
PLEABA&NT HOURiU.

O1iiVWARD BOTINI).

lteyood the low horizon line
Whvro miy short siglit maxi, fait,

Saisie itlipr .yrt. a wnteh wjiI kee.
Whero'ter the ilsips inay ma*il

Ily nighit, hy day. or nuor, or (ai,
(4 sarrow irait flt wide,

Thé%@~ folIsw rtiIl, at love'. awe..t mdl.
%Vh'lf-tver îîsay beti-le.

.4a rotiDd fica world tlic ahipo will es],
'Io dreary laior fairs

se withi th.m go, for weaI or woe,
Saisie durs 0nce everywhere.

110wr wil thora apeeil ech lauginx keel,
%Vital horssaward it lm, laid ;

Or sAtc1s wull ks'op, o'er elirga des],,
Il thore a grave bc miade 1

O litiman lova, so tried, oa true,
That kîsoweth nor mete nos botuod,

îlut fnllown wjtls unwearied %satch

<ls a8ly .hanig mounI'
O IAVo' divinea, O 45 o suprome,

WVhat matter where i mail,
.4o I but know, wlierser I go,

Thy witch wilI nover rail
-Ansm J'. F. Ilaisslulph.

NELIES CIIIOKENS.
.Nik.LL55 bias fud ier ILtt.0 -i;hikOn

no Oltens that they know ber vory well.
Even the aid mother, though alla made
a grest tues at first whon abc came
ucar, bas iearned tîsat ahe doe8 flot
want to hart them, asnd 8eoma glad to
sec hier coins.

I wonder if Neilie ever thinka about
that Ona who wanta little childron ta
run tu him, juat sa thoeo littie chlckens
wiil run t her , or rather, juet as they
run to their inother. Ho came ta the
poople in 3orialom, and waxited ta
Pave them. Ilo eaid, IlHou' often
wouid 1 have gstherod you under my
winge, as a hen gatbereth hier chick-
oes" Ho mestut that hoe wanted ta
gavo them fromt the groat destroyer,
l8atafl; ta aave tbom fromi tho wratb
duo for thoir aine ; ta ireop thom from
aIl ovni, and to give them great good.
But they hated hlm ; they rvouid not
coins ta hlmi that they might have life ;
they evon put bim to death on the
Cros&

Doa yen fel aorry wben yen ose il
littie cbicken or a littie lamb aufieringl
Dau't you want tai help it right aWay 1

Jeans in sorny ta soe n living in
ain, and ho watts te gave us from it.
Wii you not came toi hiui overy day,
that' ho may do thiB for you 1--leied.

THE DUSTY ROOM.

A yo1uNo girl wae eweeping a room
:îue day When. she wont ta the window.
biind, and drow it down.

..It mirkes the room ge duaty " she
Bald, "1ta have the sunshine alwayB
couing in."

The atomeB of dust which ahane
golden in the eunbeams ere' anses»l
in the dimmer light. The untaugbt
girl smaginedl it wss the sunlight wh.-ch
made the duBt.

Now many persans imagine theni.
celvea very gocd people. One poco a
junu, 'wbo lived ail his lifé vithont a
tbought of love, tin God, said hoe wa
,eilling ta die. Ho didn't owe any

M uI; sbilling.
U the.Spirit of God ahould sbine

b rightly inta encb a beout hou' would
lit look 1 IL would show bm ginus
enough ta crah hxrn. This light of

a b E
LESSON NOTES.

LESSON IX.B.C. 445.1 (Feb 2%t.SIT anil waw&h the ahips go ouit
-9Arrosa the wldasssng of&;

flow cs one Inl aqhinuiionnig &un,
Tlcy Mahil.. aa front me.

1 kitow flot te wMa ]and tbey taI,
Nor Wilsat thse froiglit they boat

1 anly know thoy outward 0o,

W 'o'Jsle @Il tho winula are Fait.
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th Spirit fi; fifre tho annahine lu the
dusty room. It revosila what wua
beoro hiddeu. Whcu wo begin to
ficel îînhsppy nbout car sina, lot us
nover try ta put away the feeling.
Don't lot us put down the curtain, and
faucy thero ln no duat. It in the Iioly
Spirit's voice in ar boart. ie is
ohowinq n ourseivea, aud botter etiti,
Une w- 1 'bow us the trac way ta lisp.
pincs

TUF. ONLY CURtE.

"J r yoss woeoaerissaly bamncd, and
mauy reiedies wero hrought ta you,
only one ot whicb could certainly cure
you, whilo the otheo might do you
eome tgood, which reoedy would you
prefrrl"

IlTheoana that wauld :certainly".cure
me."I

"Wouid you net try the aLliera?"
"No, air; try the ono that curesl

certain."
IlThe -o in but one cure for sin. lu

1 John 1. 7 iL lu written, 'The blood
of Jeaub Christ bis Son cieaeth us
front ail si.' That oniy can cure the
wounds sin bas madeo"

A littie girl givlng bier experienco
for mernber8hip, Baid, I was convorted
the day the bee atung my mether."
Wben asked what aée mearit by that,

ahe repied, "-'Wben the bee atung my
niatier I cried and ran away, afraid
ho would sting me. Sho calied me
back, and said, 'Don't bo sfraid; ho
can't BLiDg you flou. Ho bas loft hie
stlng iu my band.' Thon elbe told me
that sin could net eting me eitber if I
believed in Jees; fars ai had loft its
sting ini Jesue. 1 believed iL, and over
simce thon I bave folt 1 Lad a new
hoart..'-K:nd Wordke

NEATNESB IN GIRLS.

NxATNEBBq is a good tbing for a girl,
and if abc dose net learn it when abe
ia young, elle never 'ail!. IL takes a
groat deal more nmatures tu mako a
girl leok woIl than iL dace ta mako a
boy look passable. Not because a boy,
ta start witb, in botter looking than a
girl, but bis clotbes are af a difierent
sort, net eo snany coloura in tbem ; and
people don't oxpeol a boy ta lock se
protty as a girl. A girl that fl net
noatly dresed in c'alled a alovon, and
ne one likec to look at hor. Uler face
may ho protty, aud ber eyos brigbt,
but if thero fil a spot cf dirt on ber
check, and ber flugera' onde are black
'with i, and ber shoew are net laced
or huttonod up, and ber apron ia dirty,
aud. ber coliar in net buttoned. and ber
skirt ia torn, se cannot bo liked. I
wont inta a littIe girl'a rooce once, and
ail ber clothea wero on the fleor, and
her pîsythinge, toc. Leam t o n1eat,
and wben yon bave learned it, iL u'ill
almoat take cars ot itelif

TuR carrent Ilcatch "Il tai ai your
friend if Christmas and New Year'a
ceine in the gaineO year. Not a feu'
peoplo will prornptly answer, IlNo, of
course tbey don't," s-ad a bal! minute
l'item they tool sick airer choir mental
,weakuess.

IlSmx, you are net lient. Why
did yau put ail the good penches on
top of the mieurs, aud the littie cnes
below 1" IlSamo melien, ses, dait
makes de front of your bouse mnarble
sud the back gâte chiefly elop bari,
babY

SIERCIIA5I'ti 11-RAV5CK.

Nes .1.11. commit te mlm. Ws. 8. 9.

Gouî,tio Txxr.
Give u belli tromn t'rsuble : for vain la the

help or man. l'a. 108. 12.
OUrLI NE.

1. A Poople'î Need, v. 1.3.
2. A Patriot's l'raye?, v. 4.11.

Tils-44, B.O. Amwos a coutliry ainco
'il - lesson. 83rd Olysupiarl. Yer of Rtouie,
308.

i'LAcit.-Shnibau or Suia.
ICXI'Lk%;ATION. - Theé twetieth year-

That is, of the reign of kiutz Artaicîxas,
The remnursi "ous are le4t-Ouly a com.
parativoly sali p art ni thea chtdri'n ot ths'
capmsvity returnd ta Canaan. Bat dosen and
wept . . . er£2ii days-Not one continuons
act cf weoj.ig, but a weeping and labting
extosidistr saeral daya it dînes w).on
ho s alse ansd fret (rom officiai duty. The
kssg's cisp.betrer-'rnac culs.boiror, or but5lar,
ta tun king itas au olrizer oi higis mank under
evory oritntal mocarch.

TaÂuuNu or TuEi Lseuit.
Whero, in this bison, are wo tanght-

1. Sympathy wsth God'a peuple iu trouble t
2. Sorrow for sin t
3. Confidence su God's promisest

Tas Lxs.a CArxasénit.
1. Who s I<ehomfah t A nobleman at

thse court oi l'trin. 2. Whou did ho live t
-ifter thse returu nf the Joui iron cisptivity.
3. In what conditiau was Jeruisaiem at that
lume 1 It was wstbnt 8atds or wais. 4.
What sdk Nehernssh oriLake to du I Ta
robuli tho wall ô'. Ho if did ho begin t lly
seeking God'a heip. fi. Hou fi bis prayur
aXProsUed in thse UOLI)XN 'JEXT 1 Give ni,
etc. 7. How did bu auccoed In buildinig the
wall 1 By leading thse people in tho urk.

DorrTMNAL Srooscrros. -The nature of
prayer.

0O'rECUISs QUSTIrON
Il. What fa his w4rnicg to, thom; 1 That

b is w o rd tia l lc s d m t u n s t nt u en a t d y ,bysjn at hi ane that judgotls bisa: thse
word thatw I paku, tise saine sibsîl judge him,
in thse luat day, -John xii. 48.

B.D. 444.] LESON X. [Matci. 7.
READING THER LAV.

.Ndih. 8. 1.12. Commit te mn. vy, .10.~
GOLDEN T=xv.

Bo thty rear in thse book fn thse lau of Ced
.istsnctày, sud gave the Isense, aud caused
thons te understand thse rcadsg. Nais. S. 8.

OUTLINE.
1. A Great Cosigregation, v. 1.
'2. A Bible Reading, v. 2-8.
3. A Day of Gîadnecs, v. 9j.12.

Tixa. -444 IL.C. Filty-twe osys siter the
arrivai at Jernsuem tho ual s doue.
Tis service féllowed 83rd Olyxnpiad. Year
of Rome, 309.

Pr.oo.- Jerusalons.
ExPLÂN;ATioNs. - Street. btfor the

sonter gaii-ln the south-osstor2 part or thse
ci ty, south ai thse temple. Pulpit of icood-
A touer of uaood in meagi n. A rafsed
platiorm built in this atrect where the P, pealcor
cnuld stand anid bc plainly seen. .Lingv up
thérir isands-With thoir bainde rals'd towaxd
heaven, palme uliward and faces upward.
Gare thse st=.i.-They explaiused and expounded
dia lau as it s rmadl se tisat ail couid
nnderstand.

TixcLuNos op 'rux Lsssou.
Whore, iu this leison, are we taught-

1. Reverence for tise word o! Qed?1
2. Carefulnes in the reading of thse word?1
3.* To rejoice in the underatandiusg of God'a

lau 1
TuE Lussor CÂvscsîsM.

1. For wbat puxpose did Nehemiais gather
thse people iu .Torusalarn t To isear the law
nf Gad. 2. Who read thse law 1 Ezra the
priont sud scinbe. 3. 'Who libtenad to the
reading t Ail wvio were aId enugh to
uudorstsnd. 4 WVhat is esid c ia heamdng
lu the GoLDerTxTi So dioyetc.

DOcTiNAiL SuGouToNo.-The authnrity
of the Word.

CxrxEcHSîa QUSTIrON.
12. What blessing dona ho pronnucec en

boliovers? To Peoar ho gave it 'bus:
[Read Matthcu xvi. 17.]

And ta Thtomas ho gava it tisas:
[Read John =x 29.]

MARVELS

OHEAP LITERATURE.
Impertul J1sio. J Vii 8. 14, or 16 Colour.d

Paes, <Joli gsli.

Prico 35 conta.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progrs.
Foxo'e Book of Martyrs. Reriaed

Edition.
Robinson Crueoe. Iiy Daniel Defo.
Buffon'e Natural History.
Bunyan's Holy War.
Arinals of the Poor.
Basket of Flowers.
Swis Fa.mily Robinson.
Military Enterprise.
Naval Enterprise.
The Robin Redibreaets.
Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Ss.uford and Morton.
Evenings at Homo.

THE FAN SERIES 0F NEW BOOKS.

AU Illissraiedl tPsrauigout, and confaùs -inq
.Siorses for Youung People.

Price 50 conts.
Dick's Hero; and Other Storie&
The Chip Boy; and Othor Stance.
Raggles, Baggles, and the EM-

peror.
Roses from Thorne.
Faith's Father
By Land and Sea.
The Youniz Berringtons.
Jeiff and Lefi': Tho Story ni Two Poo?

Ci ty -%tubs.
The Girl with the Golden Locke.
'Through Flood-Tbrouizh Firew

Books lit 25 conts oaeh.

Sinali Sva, dloth. ffads tilA Beauifid
lluinatedl Side and Coiour.d

Fronispiece.

Robbie's Christmas Dream.
Sketches cf my Childhood.
Little Fan; or, The London Match

Girl.
The «Yaung Exile.
Sam Silva. BY thse Anther of tg Ifddy,

thse Muid of all Work.»I
The Young Comforters.
The Boys cf Springdaie.
George Loatrim; or, The Mothers

Test.
The Little Ballot Girl.
Catharine's Peril.
The Village Fiower Show.
Little Noelle; or, He Carethi for

You.
Fred the Apprentice.: «& Story.

ly Lirs CâMiliDeil Overend.
The Little Sand Boy; or, Who lu

Best off? 9r css the Germait.
Miss Trouble-the.HEouse: A Story.

By Sarah hi. 8. C arke, &Uthoirol "3cj nu
and Sketches in English Ohuxch His.
tory,#, etc.

The First Printer's arly Dape:
Sketch. ±sy Mui. Ctmpboi Uiventdu

Th(, Two Brothers. By Robert Riab.
ardson, B.A.

A Little Australie.n Girl. By Robat
Richardeos,, B.A.

A Li«hthcuse E:eeper fora Night&
By Robert Rî,hsîe.siun, B.A.

Mary Burton; and Othor SteriEs
By Mnr Soott

Freddy's Dream ; or, A Bae in Hie
Bonnet.
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